
Recyclables/Trash Disposal

Chart

SHIMANE-KEN   ODA-SHI
Oda City Hall: 0854-83-8013

o-sosoumu02@city.ohda.lg.jp

(Normally in the entrance)

Bento box, Tin can, Papers, Magazines, Cardboard, Milk box - Just take them to the Recycled area in the supermarket

●Keep the following time regulation to take your trash to the collection site, otherwise they won’t be collected; By 8:00am for incombustible trash, and by

8:30am for combustible trash.

●Make sure to write your name on trash bags before disposing them in a trashcan at the collection site.

Objects recycled by supermarkets: 

COMBUSTIBLE - 2 TIMES A WEEK  UNTIL 08:30 AM

Incombustible - 2 times a month - until 08:00AM

Plastics - 2 times a month - until 08:00AM

※Any trash that doesn’t fit in the specific bag 

should be taken to the sanitation plant on your own.

Any plastic container from which stains or odor cannot be 

removed should be “Combustible”.

The product should be fully consumed, then wipe or rinse the inside.

Those cap covers with the plastic symbol should be even removed 

from containers and disposed into the specified bag.

Broken ceramics, glasses or knives should be wrapped in paper to be 

disposed in the specified bag on which you write the following  

Japanese,“KIKEN”(means “Dangerous”).

Rinse the inside.

Mercury thermometer / Broken or digital ones →  “Incombustible”

Any transparent bag is accepted as long as the inside is visible.

Rechargeable cells should return to retail stores.

Soft plastics and plastics without PURA 

symbol are “Combustible”.

Saque / beers / milk bottles

Plastic bottles with the following symbol PURA

・Rinse the inside.

Food Wast: Drain the water before

Clothes which may not be recyclable are cut into about 50cm long. 

Shoes(such as safety shoes, lady’s heeled shoes) or metal attached 

bags are “Incombustible”.

Papers, Books, Magazines, Snack Box and Catalogs

Soft plastic: Gloves, plastic bags without PURA 

No dirt on grass or fallen leaves. Trimmed branches 

(5cm or smaller diameter) should fit in the bag.

Waste such as feces should be removed from used diapers.

Futon mattresses and blankets not applied to recycling should be 

bundled up crosswise.

Large materials including carpets and drapes should be cut into about 50cm 

square.

Bed Clothes, Pillow, Stuffed Animals, Cushion

Long materials such as codes or rubber hoses should be cut into 

about 50cm long.

Aluminum/steel cans including beverages, sweets, meat, 

baby milk, sprays (except insect sprays or paint), and gas 

for a portable cooking stove, etc. 

Spray cans and other gas cans should be fully consumed, 

then discharged the remaining gas by pricking them 

where non-flammable substances exist.

Used dry battery cells

Including alkaline, manganese, lithium or coin battery cells

Ceramics: Dishes, Glass, Cups, Metals, Hard plastics, 

Umbrella

CD, MD, Bucket, 

Toys, Toothbrush

Electric carpets/blankets, etc

Ashes should be wrapped in wet paper to be disposed in the specified 

bag on which you write the Japanese, “HAI”(means ashes).

Soy souce, Vinegar,Drinks, Food, Shampoo, Cosmetics, Countainer of 

Lamen / Eggs countainer / Spice food countainer / Bento box, Snack 

plastics / Tangerine countainer / Fruit countainer, Shopping ans 

supermarket bags with PURA symbol, Bottle caps, Styrofoam, 

Packaging plastic with PURA symbol

Double plastic bags are not allowed.

※You may leave paper labels such as price tags attached to them.

Wash beforeClod of earth: Just put back to the nature

Japanese rice pan, Toaster, Blender, Radio, Lamps, Eletric blanckets, Hair Dryer, Shaver, 

Hair chap, Eletric toohbrush etc. If it fits in the bag, if not it shoud be considerated: BIG 

TRASH

Thank you!

OBS:



This ticket is sold at “Kankyo-Eisei-ka”

(Environmental Sanitation Dept.) in Ohda-City

hall, “Shimin-Seikatsu-Ka” (Public Service Dept.)

in Yunotsu Branch/Nima Branch and “Eisei-

Shorijo (the Sanitation Plant).

It is also available to receive it by mail by calling

“Kankyo-Eisei-ka” or “Machi-zukuri Center”

(Community Renovation Centers) in advance.

●4 Recycled

Appliances

  ○A/C  ○TV sets

  ○Fridges

  ○Washing

machines/

    Dryers

PC

※Mice and

keyboards

collected as well.

Fire

extinguishers
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◆Just July and December

Oda City Hall    TEL: 0854-83-8013 or email:  o-sosoumu02@city.ohda.lg.jp

Write your name on the Ticket of Bulky Household Incombustible Trash, and stick it on

the item, which needs to be taken to the collection site for incombustible trash

(July & December only).
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Incombustible

trash which doesn’t

fit in the specified

bag

※For more details, see the booklet “Gomi no dashikata, wakekata guide book” (Trash disposal guide book) dated Apr. 1,

    2011 or “Ohda-City Home page”.
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Any large material that exceeds 2m x 1m x 1m, tires, gas

cylinders, extinguishers, boilers, spring mattresses, farming

appliances, green house vinyl, oil drums, agricultural

chemicals, medical devices, supplies or waste (including

veterinary clinics and research institutes), lubricants (such

as engine oil, etc.), automobile parts, roofing tiles, mud,

bath tubs, sinks, automobile batteries, or anything that

may be harmful, hazardous or flammable.

●No industrial waste is handled.

◆Items not disposed and not collect by the local government.

Request the collection by a licensed agent or a retail outlet

(The treatment fee is charged).

●Contact your PC manufacturer.

●Contact PC3R Promotion Association if you’re not sure about the

manufacturer of your PC or if you assembled it; TEL 03-5282-7685

URL  http://www.pc3r.jp

※The recycling fee is charged for PCs sold before Oct.2003.

You may call for the collection to the retail outlet you purchased it or

ordered a replacement, or one of the licensees in Ohda-city.  It is also

acceptable that you take it to the collection agent on your own.

【Collection agent：Ohda branch, Hinomaru-Seino Unyu：TEL 0854-82-

0042（Torigoe in Torii-cho】

※You’ll be charged the recycling fee.

●Contact “Shoukaki Risaikuru Suishin Center”(Extinguisher Recycling

Promotion Center) (TEL 03-5829-6773  URL http://www.ferpc.jp) if you

want to request the collection or take it there on your own.

●Contact “Yuu-Pack Call Center”(Japan Post Office Call Center)

(TEL 0120-822-306) if you want to send it by mail.

※You’ll be charged for the recycling label and other expenses.  However,

any extinguisher manufactured after 2010 has a recycling label attached.



 

Combustible (2 times a week - Until 08:30AM)

Plastic and Incombustible (2 times a month - until 08:00AM)

Incombustible Big Trash (July and December)

"PURA" - PLASTIC

It is possible to bring your objects by your self to the recycle centers:

Combustible

Adress: 1797-20 SHIZUMA-CHO, ODA-SHI

Operating Hours: Monday to Friday 09:00 - 16:00

First and Third SUNDAY of each month 08:30 - 11:30

Incombustible

Contact: 

Adress: 1111-1 TAKUNO-CHO, ODA-SHI

Operating Hours: Monday to Friday 09:00 - 16:00

First and Third SUNDAY of each month 08:30 - 11:30

Recicable

Contact: 0854-83-8069

Adress: 38-1 RO NOJIRO, ODA-CHO, ODA-SHI

Operating Hours: First and Third SUNDAY of each month 08:30 - 11:30

ITENS: Aluminum / Steel cans, Battery, Thermometer, Bottles, PET Bottles

Rinse the inside / Those cap covers with the plastic symbol shoud be even removed from containers

Cardbox, Papers, Milk box, Clothes

Should be bundled up crosswise

Bento Box

Contact: 

Adress: 713-2 SHIZUMA-CHO, ODA-SHI

Operating Hours: Monday to Friday 09:00 - 16:00

First and Third SUNDAY of each month 08:30 - 11:30

Symbol of the Calendar

TRASH BAGS

Contact: 0854-82-6749

Recycle Centers

45L

30L
20L 

Ticket for the Big 

trash to be taken to 
the Colect Station

CLOTHES DONATION

*TIE IN CROSS

*ONLY CLOTHES IN GOOD 
CONDITION

*DO NOT NEED YELLOW BAG TO 

BRING

Combustible Incombustible PlasticBig Trash

45L

30L
20L 

45L

30L
20L 


